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There has been much recent interest in the concept of rewilding as a tool for nature
conservation, but also confusion over the idea, which has limited its utility. We developed a
unifying definition and 10 guiding principles for rewilding through a survey of 59 rewilding
experts, a summary of key organizations’ rewilding visions, and workshops involving over
100 participants from around the world. The guiding principles convey that rewilding exits
on a continuum of scale, connectivity, and level of human influence and aims to restore
ecosystem structure and functions to achieve a self-sustaining autonomous nature. These
principles clarify the concept of rewilding and improve its effectiveness as a tool to achieve
global conservation targets, including those of the UN Decade on Ecosystem Restoration
and post-2020 Global Biodiversity Framework. Finally, we suggest differences in rewilding
perspectives lie largely in the extent to which it is seen as achievable and in specific inter-
ventions. An understanding of the context of rewilding projects is the key to success, and
careful site-specific interpretations will help achieve the aims of rewilding.
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Resumen
Recientemente ha habido mucho interés por el concepto de retorno a la vida silvestre como
herramienta para la conservación de la naturaleza, pero también ha habido confusión por
la idea que ha limitado su utilidad. Desarrollamos una definición unificadora y diez prin-
cipios básicos para el retorno a la vida silvestre por medio de encuestas a 59 expertos en
retorno a la vida silvestre, un resumen de las visiones de las organizaciones más importantes
para el retorno a la vida silvestre y talleres que involucraron a más de 100 participantes de
todo el mundo. Los principios básicos transmiten que el retorno a la vida silvestre existe
en un continuo de escala, conectividad y nivel de influencia humana y que su objetivo es
restaurar la estructura y las funciones del ecosistema para lograr una naturaleza autónoma
autosustentable. Estos principios aclaran el concepto del retorno a la vida silvestre e incre-
mentan su efectividad como herramienta para lograr los objetivos mundiales de conser-
vación, incluyendo aquellos de la Década de la ONU para la Restauración de Ecosistemas
y el Marco de Trabajo de la Biodiversidad Global post 2020. Finalmente, sugerimos que
las diferencias en las perspectivas del retorno a la vida silvestre yacen principalmente en
el grado al que es visto como factible y en intervenciones específicas. Un entendimiento
del contexto de los proyectos de retorno a la vida silvestre es importante para el éxito, y
las interpretaciones específicas de sitio ayudarán a lograr las metas del retorno a la vida
silvestre.
Principios Básicos para el Retorno a la Vida Silvestre
INTRODUCTION
The concept of rewilding emerged in North America in the
1980s, where it was originally called “wilderness recovery”
(Noss, 1985), and has become increasingly popular world-
wide (Johns, 2019). Originally, rewilding concerned safeguard-
ing and restoring native biodiversity through large-scale, inter-
connected networks of reserves established primarily to protect
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FIGURE 1 The Cores, Corridors, and Carnivores (3Cs) model of rewilding (adapted from Soulé & Noss, 1998)
interacting keystone species and their trophic relationships
(Power et al., 1996). Soulé and Noss (1998) published a land-
mark paper describing the scientific basis for rewilding. They
describe three key features: large core protected areas, ecologi-
cal connectivity, and keystone species. This is the “3Cs” model
of cores, corridors, and carnivores (Figure 1) that was refined
with the addition of climate resilience (Carroll & Noss, 2020),
compassion (Bekoff, 2014; Kopnina et al., 2019), and coexis-
tence (Johns, 2019).
Rewilding projects have been initiated around the world
as a response to biodiversity loss and the climate crisis and
are relevant to the UN Sustainable Development Goals and
Decade on Ecosystem Restoration, Global Biodiversity Frame-
work, Nature-based Solutions (NbS), and human health initia-
tives. Rewilding has evolved to encapsulate a range of themes,
including the relationships between humans and nature, deep
ecology, ecotourism, and bushcraft.
The driving force behind rewilding is that even where there
are large-scale areas protecting whole ecosystems, biological
communities continue to unravel and species are still being
lost. The sixth mass extinction underway is being driven largely
by human population growth, overconsumption and resource
exploitation, habitat loss, and climate change (Ceballos et al.,
2015; Payne et al., 2016; Ripple et al., 2017). Although many tra-
ditional modes of conservation are rearguard actions (Johnson
et al., 2017), rewilding is an optimistic approach that demon-
strates reversal of the loss of natural ecosystems and their key
components and benefits to human well-being (Noss, 2020).
Rewilding now incorporates a variety of concepts, including
Pleistocene megafauna replacement, taxon replacement, species
reintroductions, retrobreeding, release of captive-bred animals,
land abandonment, and spontaneous rewilding. Jørgensen
(2015) describes rewilding as “a plastic term,” indicating how it
evolved and was modified to fit the aims of individual projects.
This lack of consistent use is widely recognized as responsible
for the misrepresentation of rewilding in practice and policy
(Pettorelli et al., 2018). Although some researchers support
rewilding’s multivalence as encouraging diversity, creativity,
and debate, echoing the wild in its sense of uncertainty and
adaptability (Deary & Warren, 2017; Gammon, 2018), others
assert that this distracts from its ecological aims and has a
diluting effect. They argue that this complexity is a hinderance
to rewilding’s application (Hodder & Bullock, 2020). Although
rewilding’s definition and principles should be globally relevant,
many aspects may be culturally specific, such as concepts of
wilderness (Foreman, 2014; Ward, 2019); however, frameworks
to address these concerns have been developed (Perino et al.,
2019).
Attempts to provide a global definition of rewilding have not
fully captured rewilding’s complex, transdisciplinary nature and
potential, leading to concerns about how it relates to disciplines
such as ecological restoration. Hayward et al. (2019) criticize
rewilding as too fuzzy a term and argue that rewilding is bet-
ter framed within the established field of ecological restora-
tion. Their article elicited several responses pointing out that
although rewilding may be a subdiscipline of restoration, all
restoration is not rewilding (Anderson et al., 2019; Derham,
2019).
From the beginning, rewilding has referred to the science-
based restoration of self-regulating ecosystems and to a trans-
formation in human–nature relationships (Soulé, 1999). Much
of the complexity of the term comes from its transdisciplinary
nature, biological and spatial reach, and the potential to create
or inspire ecological and cultural change. If rewilding is to help
address pressing conservation issues, then a clear and broadly
agreed upon definition and guiding principles are required.
The International Union for Conservation of Nature Com-
mission on Ecosystem Management (CEM) mandated a
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Rewilding Task Force (RTF), now the Rewilding Thematic
Group (RTG), to work toward an internationally recognized
definition and establish a set of universal guiding principles for
rewilding. We reviewed research to determine global perspec-
tives on rewilding; developed a unified definition and goals of
rewilding based on that research; and developed guiding princi-
ples. Because the definition and guiding principles require broad
support to provide a basis for the advancement of applied rewil-
ding as adapted to the differing ecological and socioeconomic
systems around the world, our overarching objective was to pro-
vide unifying focus for the field of rewilding to enable identifi-
cation of gaps in knowledge and tailoring of research so that
concepts can be further refined and contribute to robust rewil-
ding guidelines. Using a combination of research and consul-
tation activities, we established, together with a global commu-
nity of rewilding experts, a unified set of guiding principles for
rewilding. These have been adopted by the Natural Capital Lab-
oratory in the United Kingdom and were used to help develop
principles in the Global Charter for Rewilding Earth (Wilder-
ness Foundation, 2020).
METHODS
The RTF established the definition and list of rewilding prin-
ciples presented here. They relied on careful triangulation
between the literature, pioneer surveys, and consultations, fol-
lowed by a series of consensus-based workshops.
Literature review
A literature review was undertaken to establish the drivers
behind the evolution of rewilding and inform questions for
the rewilding pioneers survey. We were particularly interested
in understanding the principles incorporated in the concept, its
aims, and the methods used to achieve these. A Web of Knowl-
edge (WoK) search was undertaken for the term “*wilding” in
article titles, abstracts, and keywords in articles published from
1990 to June 2018; 435 articles were returned. The search term
was intentionally broad. Articles that did not relate to ecology,
conservation, nature (or related social aspects), or nonhuman
species were removed, resulting in a final list of 205. Subse-
quently, other relevant articles and more recently published arti-
cles from publications not indexed in WoK, such as ECOS and
Wild Earth, were added.
Rewilding pioneers survey
A questionnaire with 25 questions relating to historical and cur-
rent rewilding concepts and practice (Appendix S1) was sent
to selected rewilding pioneers, who first shaped the concept,
and were identified through publications in the literature review
and published books and by self-identification and personal
recommendations. Invitations to participate were sent to 126
people. Fifty-nine responses were received: 26, United States;
10, United Kingdom, seven, The Netherlands; six, Australia;
two, Spain; and one each, Argentina, Cambodia, Canada, Den-
mark, France, Germany, Greece, Mauritius, Mexico, Switzer-
land, and Tanzania. Information was categorized into themes
based on geographic location, rewilding context and history,
barriers to rewilding, rewilding aims, and rewilding methods and
application.
The 10 rewilding principles presented were derived through
merging and filtering of written principles identified in the pio-
neer survey and expert and practitioner workshops. Using the
results from the initial survey, we identified 10 organizations and
individuals as representative of geographical range and asked
them to provide their own lists of rewilding principles. These
were combined into a single list. Similar principles were merged
into a single simplified statement. This process resulted in 50
“principles” of rewilding (Appendix S2).
Workshops
A series of five workshops were used to solicit expert opin-
ion. Workshops were attended by over 100 experts from geo-
graphically diverse locations. At the initial meeting, participants
merged and filtered the 50 principles down to 10. Subsequent
workshops were used to present, consider, and fine tune the 10
principles and accompanying definitions.
RESULTS
Literature review
The most notable factors cited in reviewed articles as contribut-
ing to the evolution of the rewilding concept were development
of the Anthropocene theory and increased urgency due to the
extinction crisis (Brown et al., 2011); emergence of key ecologi-
cal concepts and discoveries, such as extinction dynamics, island
biogeography, metapopulation theory, natural disturbance ecol-
ogy, role of highly interactive species at effective population
densities, especially large carnivore and herbivore ecology (Guy-
ton et al., 2020; Paine, 1980; Repanshek, 2019), and associated
trophic cascades (Ripple et al., 2014); landscape-scale ecological
restoration (e.g., Foreman, 1998; Soulé & Noss, 1998); increased
pressures from urbanization and opportunities created by land
abandonment (Navarro & Pereira, 2015); negative impacts of
pessimistic conservation communication; increasingly positivis-
tic approach to conservation science and policy (Bocking, 2015;
Murray, 2017); and, to a more limited extent, the monetization
of nature via the natural capital approach (Pettorelli et al.,
2018).
The principles of rewilding have been expanding within this
context. The most notable of these are summarized in Table 1.
Although there is debate regarding some of these principles, the
10 presented are the most widely cited. For example, rewild-
ing is sometimes perceived as trying to create analogues of pre-
determined past conditions. Some espouse this approach (e.g.,
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FIGURE 2 The wilderness continuum (after Carver [2014], Lesslie & Taylor [1985], and Van Maanen & Convery [2016])
informed by past ecological conditions and may not be
replicable. These principles provide a reference point (tak-
ing shifting baselines into account) rather than rigid pre-
scriptions for the rehabilitation of key ecological functions
(Corlett, 2016; Gann et al., 2019; Kaiser-Bunbury et al.,
2010; Moss, 2015; Preston, 2015; Svenning & Faurby, 2017;
Tanasescu, 2017).
The most commonly cited aim of rewilding in the litera-
ture relates to the restoration of functioning ecosystems and
their natural disturbance regimes (e.g., Galetti et al., 2017;
Soulé & Noss, 1998), including restoring natural processes and
species interactions and releasing natural processes from human
control, dominance, or suppression (e.g., Pettorelli et al., 2018;
Tanasescu, 2017). The converse of human control, the promo-
tion of self-sustaining, self-willed, or self-regulated ecosystems,
is also highlighted (e.g., Brown et al., 2011; Prior & Ward, 2016).
However, achieving these conditions is not always possible in
social–ecological systems; therefore, the emphasis is on reduc-
ing human control or dominance, sometimes depicted as a con-
tinuum of increasing ecological integrity and decreasing anthro-
pogenic influence (Figure 2) (Carver, 2014; Lesslie & Taylor,
1985; Murray, 2017; Van Maanen & Convery, 2016). The aims
of restoring biodiversity (e.g., Carey, 2016; Cloyd, 2016; Merckx
& Pereira, 2015), wildness (Deary & Warren, 2017), wilderness
(Carver, 2013), ecosystem services (Cerqueira et al., 2015), and
human–nature relatedness (e.g., Carver, 2016; Deary & Warren,
2017; Drenthen, 2015) are also cited.
Commonalities in the concept of rewilding lie in its aims,
whereas differences lie in the methods used, which include land
protection, connectivity conservation, removing human infras-
tructure, and species reintroduction or taxon replacement (Cor-
lett, 2016; Hansen, 2010; Soulé & Noss, 1998; Zamboni et al.,
2017). The most appropriate interventions are dictated by what
is needed to facilitate a trajectory of ecosystem recovery, while
recognizing the inherent, often social constraints, of a given area
(Lake, 2012). Although much of the debate focuses on rewild-
ing as an action or intervention, rewilding is also spontaneously
proceeding in places where direct human influence has declined
or ceased through agricultural extensification and land abandon-
ment (Carver, 2019). This latter occurrence intersects with the
concept of natural regeneration as an approach to ecological
restoration (Gann et al., 2019).
Rewilding pioneers survey
We distinguished between the different geographical interpreta-
tions and sought commonalities across regions. This summary
provides key personal accounts and valuable insights from those
surveyed, rather than a complete history of rewilding.
Key drivers of the emergence of rewilding included the ongo-
ing extinction crisis and a growing dissatisfaction with tradi-
tional, single-species, “doom-and-gloom” conservation and a
growing awareness of the importance of ecological function
and processes. Among U.S. respondents the concept was influ-
enced by the deep ecology and wilderness movements, whereas
in Europe and elsewhere it grew partly in response to the oppor-
tunities offered by rural land abandonment. This divergence in
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rewilding philosophies was reflected in the authors, organiza-
tions, and people cited in the survey. In the United States and
Canada, these included The Wildlands Project (renamed The
Wildlands Network) and The Rewilding Institute. Soulé and
Noss (1998) provided an influential description of the scien-
tific basis for rewilding, particularly the emphasis on continen-
tal scales, creating connectivity between core wilderness areas,
and providing habitat for functioning trophic webs, including
apex predators (i.e., 3Cs rewilding). In Europe, participants pre-
dominantly cited the influences of Frans Vera (2000) and the
Dutch policy of Nature Development. Here, the emphasis is on
more functionalist approaches to nature management compared
with the classic compositional approach (Pedersen et al., 2020).
Emphasis was often on the use of large herbivores to main-
tain disturbance through grazing, which is assumed to result in
heterogeneous mixtures of open areas and woodland or wood
pasture (an open landscape with scattered trees), sometimes
in association with commercial ecotourism. Other rewild-
ing initiatives focused more on excluding or reducing graz-
ing by large herbivores (including domestic livestock and
wild ungulates) to allow tree cover to regenerate (Watson
Featherstone, 1997).
Another common theme was the rewilding’s potential to
inspire social change. Respondents acknowledged that to
achieve this rewilding must tackle sociopolitical and cultural
barriers, including an entrenched conservation culture, human–
wildlife conflicts, economic growth, and the policies and insti-
tutions that perpetuate these. Participants noted that as these
barriers have become more evident, the aims of rewilding
expanded a primarily ecological focus to incorporate these
sociocultural, economic, and political aspects, including com-
plexity of social–ecological systems, the needs of humans and
nature, and the desire to “rewild the human spirit as well as the
land.”
Also highlighted was the need to incorporate knowledge
from diverse groups, geographies, and disciplines in the applica-
tion of rewilding. An element of this is the integration of rewil-
ding with human land use to create opportunities for increas-
ing wildness while maintaining income streams. The survey data
showed that the lack of a unifying definition and understand-
ing, of accepted approaches, and of evidence are still significant
barriers to rewilding’s potential. Respondents considered these
shortcomings a particular issue in communities where rewild-
ing projects have taken place because uncertainty, misinterpre-
tation, and misinformation have caused alienation or negative
feelings. Conversely, respondents thought engaging stakehold-
ers in a genuine and tailored way or highlighting the benefits of
rewilding could have a positive impact; positive public percep-
tions could potentially have “knock-on effects, inspiring others
to rewilding the minds of others.”
Definition and goals
The following definition is based on a synthesis of definitions
from the literature review, definitions provided in the pioneer
survey, and deliberations of participants attending the work-
shops. Rewilding is the process of rebuilding, following major
human disturbance, a natural ecosystem by restoring natural
processes and the complete or near complete food web at all
trophic levels as a self-sustaining and resilient ecosystem with
biota that would have been present had the disturbance not
occurred. This will involve a paradigm shift in the relation-
ship between humans and nature. The ultimate goal of rewild-
ing is the restoration of functioning native ecosystems contain-
ing the full range of species at all trophic levels while reducing
human control and pressures. Rewilded ecosystems should—
where possible—be self-sustaining. That is, they require no
or minimal management (i.e., natura naturans [nature doing
what nature does]), and it is recognized that ecosystems are
dynamic.
Rewilding principles should be mainstreamed into human
society and should be consistent, where appropriate, with evolv-
ing principles and standards for ecological restoration (Gann
et al., 2019), nature-based solutions (Cohen-Schacham et al.,
2019), and the CBD Ecosystem Approach (Smith & Maltby,
2001). This is fundamentally different from many traditional
modes of nature conservation that focus instead on protecting
single species and habitats, often in isolation in small reserves,
to meet targets and conditions identified at the point of desig-
nation (Van Meerbeek et al., 2019).
Rewilding principles
The 10 basic principles resulted from the literature review, sur-
veys, communications with experts and practitioners, and work-
shop participants. Although it is impossible to meet the expec-
tations, interpretations, and opinions of all participants, this is a
representation of the dominant points of view and discussions
that were held.
In this context, we maintain that rewilding should be consis-
tent with the following principles.
Principle 1
Rewilding utilizes wildlife to restore trophic interactions. Suc-
cessful rewilding results in, or leads to, a self-sustaining ecosys-
tem in which native species’ populations are regulated through
predation, competition, and other biotic and abiotic interac-
tions. It is crucial that consideration be given to the role large
herbivores and apex predators play in maintaining and enhanc-
ing the biodiversity within landscapes. Keystone species (organ-
isms that influence the functioning of an ecosystem dispropor-
tionate to their abundance) and ecosystem engineers (organisms
that directly or indirectly modulate the availability of resources
to other species by causing physical state changes in biotic or
abiotic materials) are also important in securing the integrity
of the ecosystem and thus enhancing ecosystem resilience.
Where appropriate, strongly interacting keystone species that
have roles in maintaining the ecosystem should be reintroduced
or depleted populations reinforced to an ecologically effective
level.
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Principle 2
Rewilding employs landscape-scale planning that considers core
areas, connectivity, and co-existence. At the landscape scale, it
is crucial that core areas provide a secure space that accom-
modates the full array of species that comprise a self-sustaining
natural ecosystem. These areas may be either legally designated
or under private management. Restoring connectivity between
core areas promotes movement and migration across the wider
landscape and improves resilience to the impacts of climate
change. Rewilding can build on existing core areas, such as
designated wilderness areas, national parks, or privately man-
aged natural areas. Plans for rewilding at the landscape scale
should accommodate the need for coexistence between wild
species and humans (and livestock) through careful integration
of cores and connectivity in functioning ecological networks
and zoned systems of compatible low-intensity human land use
(e.g., buffers and extensive multiple-use landscapes).
Principle 3
Rewilding focuses on the recovery of ecological processes,
interactions, and conditions based on reference ecosystems.
Rewilding should aim to restore self-sustaining and resilient
ecosystems and specifically the natural patterns and dynam-
ics of abundance, distribution, and interactions between native
species. To do this, rewilding should make use of an appropriate
ecological reference. Any reference point is ultimately arbitrary,
but it is expected to be self-sustaining and resilient. A reference
can be based on carefully selected contemporary near-natural
reference areas with relatively complete biota where these still
exist or appropriate scientific or historical evidence supported
by expert indigenous and local knowledge. Rewilding should
allow for natural disturbance within an evolutionary relevant
range of variability and take environmental change into account.
Key native species that have become globally extinct can be
replaced by suitable carefully selected wild surrogates, where
legislation permits and their ecological role is deemed impor-
tant. The surrogate should, where possible, be phylogenetically
close to and have similar ecological and trophic functionality as
the extinct species and appropriate management and monitor-
ing should be put in place.
Principle 4
Rewilding recognizes that ecosystems are dynamic and con-
stantly changing. Temporal change, both allogenic (external) and
autogenic (internal), is a fundamental attribute of ecosystems
and the evolutionary processes critical to ecosystem function.
Allogenic factors include storms, floods, wildfire, and large-
scale changes in climate. Equally important are changes from
autogenic processes, such as nutrient cycles, energy and genes
flows, decomposition, herbivory, pollination, seed dispersal, and
predation. Conservation planning for rewilding should consider
the dynamic nature of ecosystems and be responsive to indi-
vidual species range shifts and the disaggregation and assem-
bly of genes, species, and biotic communities. Rewilding should
facilitate the space and connectivity needed for these processes
to have free reign, allowing the wider processes of succes-
sion, disturbance, and biotic interactions to determine ecolog-
ical trajectories without impediment or constraint. Rewilding
programs must take both genetic and ecologically effective pop-
ulation sizes into account and employ strategies (e.g., connectiv-
ity) that ensure ecologically sustainable and genetically healthy
populations of animals, plants, and other organisms. Where
species of concern are globally rare and in danger of extinc-
tion, intervention may be required to prevent this from hap-
pening, including more traditional conservation measures, such
as reserves and captive breeding.
Principle 5
Rewilding should anticipate the effects of climate change and
where possible act as a tool to mitigate impacts. Anthropogenic
impacts of climate change are rapid and pervasive, creating the
need to anticipate the likely impacts on rewilding. Rewilding
projects have medium- to long-term time scales that inevitably
span the predicted scales and magnitudes of global climate
change as regards warming trends, ice sheet collapse, sea-level
rise, storm events, and so forth; thus, climate change needs
to be considered when planning such projects. Rewilding can
also be considered an example of an NbS with the potential to
absorb, ameliorate, and tackle the effects of climate change. This
includes mitigating the impacts of climate change on ecosystems
and increasing the capture of atmospheric carbon (e.g., through
natural regeneration following land abandonment and replacing
livestock with wild herbivores) as well as providing ample space
and connectivity along environmental and climatic gradients to
enhance opportunities for species movements.
Principle 6
Rewilding requires local engagement and support. Rewilding
should be inclusive of all stakeholders and embrace partici-
patory approaches and transparent local consultation in the
planning process for any project. Rewilding should encourage
public understanding and appreciation of wild nature and
should address existing concerns about coexisting with wildlife
and natural processes of disturbance. Stakeholder engagement
and support can reinforce the use of rewilding as an opportu-
nity to promote education and knowledge exchange about the
functioning of ecosystems. Although everyone is a potential
stakeholder, no one strategy will satisfy everyone all the time and
rewilding projects will need to address barriers to acceptance.
Principle 7
Rewilding is informed by science, traditional ecological knowl-
edge (TEK), and other local knowledge. Traditional ecological
knowledge provides a complementary body of knowledge
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to science and collaborations between researchers. Holders
of TEK and other local experts can generate benefits that
maximize innovation and best management guidance through
knowledge exchange, transparency, and mutual learning. This
can include, for example, the role of customary institutions
that rely on cultural values, such as sharing and eco-reciprocity
in relation to transmission of ecological knowledge. All these
forms of knowledge are important for the success of rewilding
projects and can help inform adaptive management frame-
works and gather evidence. Local experts can provide detailed
knowledge of sites, their histories, and processes, all of which
can inform rewilding outcomes. It is important to acknowledge
knowledge gaps and be aware of shifting baselines and the
implications of these for rewilding projects while ensuring that
traditional practices are sustainable and supported by
appropriate evidence. Projects themselves can form the
basis for knowledge generation, data, and information of use to
future projects.
Principle 8
Rewilding is adaptive and dependent on monitoring and feed-
back. Monitoring is essential to provide evidence of short- and
medium-term results with long-term rewilding goals in mind.
This is required to determine whether rewilding trajectories,
such as a particular treatment, are working as planned. Partici-
patory monitoring based on (SSG, using) simple crowd-sourced
methods with local volunteers coupled with more detailed sci-
entific monitoring can be used to provide the necessary data and
information. Rewilding projects should use these data to iden-
tify problems and possible solutions as part of an appropriate
adaptive management framework. These need to be adequately
resourced such that further interventions can be implemented
without loss to project budgets and resources.
Principle 9
Rewilding recognizes the intrinsic value of all species and
ecosystems. Although there is increasing recognition that nat-
ural ecosystems, and the species within them, provide valued
goods and services to humans, wild nature has its own intrinsic
value that humanity has an ethical responsibility to both respect
and protect. This principle emphasizes the values of compas-
sion and coexistence. Rewilding should primarily be an eco-
centric, rather than an anthropocentric, activity. Where manage-
ment interventions are required, these should focus on removal
of human control and restoring native species with minimal
intervention and nonlethal means wherever possible.
Principle 10
Rewilding requires a paradigm shift in the coexistence of
humans and nature. In alliance with the global conservation
and restoration communities, rewilding means transformative
change and provides optimism, purpose, and motivation for
engagement alongside a greater awareness of global ecosys-
tems that are essential for life on the planet. This should lead
to a paradigm shift in advocacy and activism for change in
political will and help shift ecological baselines toward recov-
ering fully functioning trophic ecosystems, such that society
no longer accepts degraded ecosystems and overexploitation of
nature as the baseline for each successive future generation. This
paradigm shift will also help create new sustainable economic
opportunities, delivering the best outcomes for nature and
people.
DISCUSSION
We recognize that these are high-level principles and that fur-
ther work is required as the process of developing rewilding
guidelines specific and applicable across a range of landscapes,
ecosystems, and social contexts is developed. We also recognize
that (with a few notable exceptions aside) rewilding has largely
focused on terrestrial ecosystems, and better understanding and
accountability are needed for rewilding processes in other con-
texts, including marine, freshwater, and underground ecosys-
tems. This work needs to be done urgently. Time is running out
because the more degraded natural ecosystems there are, the
more difficult it becomes to rewild ecosystems that support the
biospheric functions vital to all life on Earth. Rewilding chal-
lenges the cultural norms of narrow targets and controls across
both conservation and society and instead gives autonomy to
wild nature. The intrinsic nature of rewilding allows it to cross
the scientific discursive boundary into the political, inviting indi-
viduals from all disciplines to approach it, discuss it, and to apply
it (Bauer et al., 2009).
Rewilding takes a whole ecosystem recovery approach, incor-
porating elements of traditional protected area conservation,
connectivity conservation, and community conservation. One
of the principal aims of rewilding, to restore ecosystem structure
and functions to achieve a self-sustaining autonomous nature, is
closely aligned with ecological restoration and differences and
similarities between the two approaches are a subject for further
discussion and research (Anderson et al., 2019; Hayward et al.,
2019). Rewilding recognizes the potential contribution of other
related conservation approaches, such as the IUCN CEM NbS
program (Cohen-Shacham et al., 2019). We suggest that differ-
ences in rewilding perspectives lie largely in the extent to which
this is seen as achievable, to which restoration of ecosystem
structure and function is aimed and pursued, and, ultimately,
in those interventions that are necessary, feasible, or acceptable.
An understanding of the contextual setting of rewilding projects
is often the key to success, and careful site-specific interpreta-
tions will be most successful at achieving the aims of rewilding.
As such, rewilding should be considered not only in terms of
policy directives or the return of keystone species, but also as
a response to larger questions of how wildness can persist and
recover in a human-dominated world.
The guiding principles developed here by the IUCN CEM
RTF in consultation with the global rewilding community state
implicitly that rewilding exists sits on a continuum of scale,
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connectivity, and level of human influence (Carver, 2014).
Although the overall aim of rewilding is a self-sustaining ecosys-
tem, the process itself can involve higher levels of human inter-
vention at the beginning in order to set the environment on a
path toward a wilder, more autonomous state (Carver, 2019;
Torres et al., 2018; Van Meerbeek et al., 2019). We also recog-
nize Bekoff’s call for rewilding as compassionate conservation,
where human intervention (e.g., to control non-native invasive
animals) should be nonlethal wherever possible and use natu-
ral resistance and control (Bekoff, 2014; Guyton et al., 2020).
An important point to note is that although rewilding may aim
to redress human dominance in target ecosystems, the self-
perpetuation of these relies on tolerance and the desire for a
more meaningful coexistence between people and nature, such
as those espoused by many Indigenous peoples. For any rewild-
ing strategy to succeed, society and nature need to be fully inte-
grated. The solution may lie with how rewilding straddles the
land-sharing versus land-sparing concept, how it cuts through
these two contrasting views of nature conservation (Navarro &
Pereira., 2015), and how it engages with the nature-needs-half
(Locke, 2014) and half-earth visions (Wilson, 2016).
Above all, rewilding is an empowering narrative; its natural
and social science and spatiotemporal approach offers much
to encourage a greater ecocentric view of the world (Taylor
et al., 2020). For this reason, it has gained much support—
while simultaneously attracting criticism and controversy—
across a wide range of disciplines and stakeholders. Nonethe-
less, for rewilding to truly gain acceptance and traction in main-
stream conservation policy and practice it needs to be fully
and properly defined within a workable and widely accepted
set of guiding principles. The definition and principles out-
lined here contribute to this goal and provide a reference
point for rewilding and its incorporation into global conser-
vation targets, including those of the IUCN, the UN Decade
on Ecosystem Restoration, and post-2020 Global Biodiversity
Framework.
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